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THE CHINA COTTON TRADE.

The following gives the amourit of shipments of
Canadin and .American cottons (so far as the y go over
the Canadian Pacific) to China, the figures being for
the calêndar and not the fiscal year. Thesecottons run
at about 3t 10 3à Yards te the pound:

Can. Ccattona. &m. cottonà.
Llta. Lbs.

1887 .............. 1.742.205 4.-055.970

î838 ........... 2.009.974 6.8'16.793
-889 ............ 886.322 12245.15

1890 ........... 2.279,150 17.079.730
1891 .......... 2.466.944 7.413,167
1892 ........... 1.525,259 4.322.452

1%8... . .... - 742,312 9,32Z.20-5

1894............ 2,770,343 4,303.701

Totala.

8.826-772
13.13t.472
19?358.880
9,880.1 ti
6.147,711

11.063,517

7,074,044

THE RAW COTTON TRADE.

The situation in raw cotton is an unusual one.
This staple is now lower than lit any time siIicC 1844 46.
At that date middling uplands went clown to 5cts., whuie
last rilonth and this nfonth il is quoted at 5ý to 5î. The
American crop of last year (the cotton year running
frern September to September) is estimated by some
authorities to bc 9.500,000 bales, eight and a hiait mil-
lions of which hiave corne int sight already. The N. Y.
Fiiiatctal Chronicie, reviewing the trade to the close of
February, and therefore covering the first hait' ot' the
cotton crop year, gives the total brought into siglit ini
February as 579,062 baies, cornpared witil 358,497 baies
in the sane mentît last year. The shîpments overland
te Canada since iast September arnounied to 69,z08
bales, against 38,562 bales for the same hiaif year in
1893-4, and 37,047 baies for the hlt year Of 1892 3.
This wvould indicate not only a larger consumiption by
the Canadian nîjlis, but larger purcliases of raw mate-
rial, under the belief that the staple bas gone as Iow in
price as it wvill go. One point of interest in connect iots
wvith the crop et' the presenit year is that the average
weight of the bale is 504.27 lbs., against 496.28 lbs. last
year, winch shows the actual wveight of the crop to bie
still greater than is apparent. l'le problem of the
future is a serious one for the Southern cotton planter.
A commission of inqliry by the late Congress elicits the
fact that the crop ot' last year wvas produced aI an
actual loss; that the general opinion is that cotton cani-
flot lie raised to yield a profit at iess îlîan 8cts. a potind,
nor without loss at Iess than 7cts. Many of the plant-
ers are said to be insolvent now. Other investigators
say that il can ho raiped at 3 te 5Ses. by the use o!
modern machinery and more skili and cnergy, and chat
the planters can get out ot' their difficulties by geing
int rnixed farming, and reducing the area in cotton. It
must bic rememibered, however, îlîat India is incrcasing
hier area in cotton cultivation, while Russia is rapidly
extending hier cotton plantations in central Asia, and it
svill not lie many ycars before cast and central Africa
wvill figure in cotton raising. What the Anicrican cotton
grower, therefore, wants is to ;nîprove bis methods and
increase bis skill and energy, if lie wvislies te hold his
oid position, rather than restrict bis production. B3ad
wveather or a new pest will shorten tbe crop at any lime,
'vhen that is needed in the plans of Providence.


